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BEVERAGES

SOFT DRINKS
mountain dew, diet mountain dew, 7up, mug root beer,
dr. pepper, pepsi, diet pepsi

2.89
mountain dew, diet mountain dew, 7up, mug root beer,
dr. pepper, pepsi, diet pepsi

ICED TEA 2.89
PINK LEMONADE 2.89
APPLE JUICE 3.49
MILK (WHOLE) 2.99
CHOCOLATE MILK 3.75
COFFEE/HOT TEA 2.49
BOTTLED WATER 2.49

BEER & WINE

BOTTLED BEER
coors, coors light, miller light,  budweiser, 
bud light, bud light lime

5.50

fat tire, michelob ultra, stella artois, hefeweizen, rolling
rock, corona, heineken, shock top, pako’s IPA, mike’s
hard lemonade, peroni

5.75

DRAFT BEER

please see the
wine list for our 
selection of wines
and champagne blue moon

16 oz glass 6.50
64 oz pitcher 17.50

SWEETS

TIRAMISU
layers of sponge cake soaked with espresso coffee liqueur,
richly layered with cream and mascarpone cheese, and
dusted with cocoa

8.99

LAYERED CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
an oreo cookie crust topped with whipped chocolate
mousse cream, and whipped vanilla cream, homemade
in-house

8.99

BAKED CINNAMON ROLLS
fresh-baked, homemade mini cinnamon rolls topped with
vanilla cream glaze

8.99

BAKED NEW YORK CHEESECAKE
add topping- chocolate, cherry, or blueberry  $2.00

6.99

*GLUTEN FREE* 
RASPBERRY ALMOND SHORTBREAD
raspberry shortbread topped with toasted almonds and
drizzled with caramel. gluten free

8.99
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APPETIZERS

SOUPS

SALADS

HOT WINGS
six spicy hot wings served with celery & your choice
of dressing

12.99

ITALIAN WINGS
seasoned wings served with celery

12.99

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP
our house-made blend of cream & cheeses; a hint of spice,
chopped spinach, & artichokes. served hot with fresh-
baked flat bread.

9.99

TOASTED BRUSCHETTA
fresh, house-made bread topped with garlic butter, baked
tomatoes, & mozzarella cheese. drizzled with our 
homemade vinaigrette. extra vinaigrette $1.49

9.99

BREADSTICKS
four herb-blended, fresh-baked breadsticks. made in-house.

6.99

GARLIC BREAD
four slices of fresh-baked french bread, brushed with
garlic butter

6.99

CHEESY STICKS
melted mozzarella on house-made, herb-blended breadsticks

8.99

CHEESY BREAD
four slices of house-made garlic bread, baked with mozzarella

8.99

SIDE GARDEN OR CAESAR SALAD
your choice of fresh & crispy garden salad or caesar salad.
both topped with cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, & our
house-made garlic croutons

5.49

PERRETT’S DELUXE SALAD
topped with garlic chicken, canadian bacon, beef strips, 
cheese, & freshly-sliced tomatoes. served with one of our
warm, herb-blended breadsticks

12.99

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
romaine lettuce with garlic chicken,
fresh-grated parmesan, & tomatoes. served with one of our
warm, herb-blended breadsticks

12.99

SHRIMP CAESAR SALAD
romaine lettuce with butter-sauteed
shrimp, fresh-grated parmesan, & tomatoes. served with one
of our warm, herb-blended breadsticks

14.99

SPRING PIZZA SALAD
spring-mix salad, sundried tomatoes, artichoke hearts,
kalamata olives, & our house-made vinaigrette. served on
asiago-melted crust, & topped with feta. your choice of
white or honey whole wheat crust

12.99

ITALIAN PASTA SALAD
penne pasta, onions, olives, tomatoes, fresh greens,
pepperoni, & cheese. tossed with house-made vinaigrette.
served with warm flat bread

12.99

RESOLUTION SALAD
a layer of spinach & spring mix lettuce, topped with
mandarin oranges, dried cranberries, feta, granola,
chicken, & fat-free raspberry dressing. served
with a warm wheat breadstick.

14.99

HOUSE RECIPE HOMESTYLE SOUPS
choose from our homestyle soups of the day, all made
in-house & served with homemade sliced bread

CUP 5.25
BOWL 7.75

BREAD BOWL
homemade bread bowl filled with your favorite
house-made soup of the day.
add fresh green salad $2.00

8.99
w/salad $12.99
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PASTA BOWLS
served with two

slices of house-made
garlic bread

TASTE OF PERRETT’S
a portion of lasagna, a portion of chicken alfredo, one
slice of house-made garlic bread, and one herb-blended,
homemade breadstick

15.99

LASAGNA
layers of homemade pasta, house-made meat sauce,
& cheesy white sauce baked with mozzarella

15.99

THREE-CHEESE MANICOTTI
hand-rolled, homemade pasta stuffed with ricotta, 
mozzarella, parmesan, & fresh spinach, topped with
marinara sauce

15.99

BAKED RIGATONI W/VODKA SAUCE
rigatoni tossed with tomato, garlic, italian sausage, vodka
sauce, & topped with melted mozzarella

15.99

CHICKEN ALFREDO
tossed garlic chicken & creamy house-made alfredo sauce
on fettuccine noodles

13.99

SHRIMP PRIMAVERA
creamy house-made alfredo sauce tossed with green
peppers, onions, mushrooms, & shrimp, served on
fettuccine noodles

15.99

RED BELL GARLIC CHICKEN
roasted red bell pepper blended with herbs, cream, &
tossed with garlic chicken, green pepper, & onions,
served on fettuccine noodles

13.99

 PARM CRUSTED MAC & CHEESE
classic, creamy cheddar sauce tossed with cellentani 
(corkscrew) pasta, and baked until golden-brown, with
a homemade bread crumb & parmesan mixture

13.99

MEAT SAUCE SPAGHETTI
our meat sauce, made in-house, over spaghetti noodles

12.99

MARINARA SPAGHETTI
our tangy marinara sauce, blended with herbs, garlic,
& a hint of white wine, over spaghetti noodles

add veggie $2.00
add shrimp $6.99

12.99

SPAGHETTI W/MEATBALLS OR LINKS
choice of spicy italian links or oven-baked meatballs
covered w/ traditional meat sauce, over spaghetti noodles

13.99

CHICKEN VERDE CANNELLONI
baked, italian-style, hand-rolled, creamy chicken
enchiladas blended with roasted green chili &
chicken & spices

lunch 15.99
dinner 19.99
(choice of soup or salad)

(replace chicken
with shrimp - $19.99)

CHICKEN AND PESTO PENNE
fresh red bell peppers, onions, mushrooms, & chicken,
tossed with penne pasta in our house-made pesto sauce

15.99

SHRIMP SCAMPI DINNER
*comes with choice of soup or salad, and a drink*
spicy shrimp tossed with fettuccine & our own white
wine garlic butter sauce. garnished with fresh-grated
parmesan, italian parsley, & a lemon wedge.

19.99
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PERRETT’S
CUSTOM PIZZAS

DELUXE
a combo of pepperoni, ground beef, sausage, onions, green peppers, and
mushrooms

CLUX
garlic chicken, mushrooms, onions, and green peppers with garlic
white sauce

BARBECUE CHICKEN
chicken and sliced red onion with sweet & tangy barbecue sauce, tossed with
fresh cilantro

DAD’S
a combo of pepperoni, canadian bacon, beef, italian sausage, & bacon

VEGGIE
a combo of onions, green peppers, mushrooms, artichokes, broccoli, &
sliced tomatoes

SPICY HOOLA
chicken, bacon, pineapple, and jalapenos with our sweet & tangy barbecue
sauce

BUFFALO CHICKEN
a layer of hot wing sauce, piled with garlic chicken, topped with cheese &
your choice of blue cheese or ranch dressing

CHICKEN & SPINACH ALFREDO
a layer of creamy white sauce topped with garlic chicken, fresh spinach,
and mozzarella

PERRETT’S
HOUSE SPECIAL

PIZZAS

THAI-PIE
a layer of spicy peanut sauce topped with garlic chicken, green peppers,
onions, cheese, & fresh cilantro

D-MAX
loaded with pepperoni, sausage, beef, canadian bacon, green peppers,
mushrooms, onions, olives, & banana peppers

D-HIPPIE
fresh pesto topped with sun-dried tomatoes, artichokes, feta cheese, spinach,
and mozzarella

POLPETTA
hand-tossed crust topped with meatballs, banana peppers, and basil. drizzled
with our homemade marinara sauce

STREET TACO
loaded with garlic chicken, tomatoes, red onions, romaine lettuce, feta, spices,
and our white sauce. garnished with fresh lime.
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INVENT-YOUR-OWN
PIZZA OR CALZONE

white, honey whole wheat, or thin crust

basic red tomato, garlic white, or barbecue
add pesto for $3.32

artichoke hearts
bacon
black olives
broccoli
canadian bacon
anchovies
slisliced tomatoes
feta cheese

fresh-sliced garlic
garlic chicken
green peppers
shrimp
ground beef
italian sausage
jjalapeno peppers
mushrooms

onions
pineapple
roasted tomatoes
banana peppers
pepperoni
spinach

PERRETT’S
HOUSE SPECIAL
CALZONES

MEATY CALZONE
pepperoni, canadian bacon, ground beef, italian sausage,
bacon, and cheese with your choice of sauce

12.99

DELUXE CALZONE
pepperoni, sausage, ground beef, green peppers, onions,
mushrooms, and  cheese with your choice of sauce

12.99

VEGGIE CALZONE
onions, green peppers, mushrooms, broccoli, artichokes,
and cheese with your choice of sauce

12.99

CALZONE SUBS
an open calzone with our house-made sub sauce, lettuce,
and tomato

Ham & Cheese
Veggie
Barbecue Chicken
Deluxe (pepperoni & ham)
Garlic Chicken

11.99

CALZONE SUBS
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SUBS
hot, oven-baked, and
served in a basket with
chips and a pickle

ITALIAN LINK SUB
oven-baked spicy italian sausage on homemade bread,
topped with our marinara sauce and mozzarella

10.99

MEATBALL SUB
seasoned meatballs on homemade bread with our
marinara sauce and mozzarella

10.99

GARLIC CHICKEN SUB
baked with garlic chicken and mozzarella on homemade
bread, topped with fresh lettuce, tomatoes, and our
house-made creamy garlic sub sauce

10.99

HAM AND MOZZARELLA SUB
canadian bacon and cheese on homemade bread, topped
with lettuce, tomatoes, and dressing

10.99

VEGGIE GRINDER SUB
red and green bell peppers, artichokes, onions, and
mushrooms, sauteed and baked with fresh tomatoes
and cheese on homemade bread, topped with our 
house-made sub sauce

10.99

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK SUB
marinated sliced beef, sauteed with green peppers and
onions, baked with cheese on homemade bread

12.99

CHICKEN PHILLY SUB
garlic chicken, green peppers, and onions sauteed and 
baked with cheese on homemade bread

12.99

CHICKEN PESTO SUB ON RYE
garlic chicken and mozzarella on rye bread, topped with
our house-made pesto sauce

10.99

CHICKEN BACON RANCH FLATBREAD
flatbread piled high with grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce,
and tomato, all topped with ranch dressing

11.99

KID’S
12 and under

PIZZA BITES
two mini pizzas, your choice of ham and pineapple,
pepperoni, or cheese

6.99

PASTA WITH BUTTER & CHEESE 5.99

CHICKEN ALFREDO 6.99

SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE 6.99

SPAGHETTI WITH MEATBALLS 6.99

MACARONI & CHEESE 6.99

KID’S SODA, PINK LEMONADE,
OR MILK

2.49

KID’S CHOCOLATE MILK 2.79
KID’S APPLE JUICE 2.79


